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A SCOURGE OF FIRE
Sun Obscured for Three Days in the

Minot Country.

HOUSES AND SHACKS BURNED

Many New Settlers Lose All They

Had Except Stock and
Land. \u25a0•

Special to The Jouriml.
Grand Forks, N T. D., Oct. 23.—Reports

received from the western part of the
state and some of the intervening points

are to the effect that disastrous praiiU*

tires have been raging in that direction
for the past few days, and thousands of

dollars' worth of range hay has been de-
stroyed, together with many ranch build-
ings. . 1 ,•; '\u25a0'\u25a0]

The worst fire seems to have been burn-
ing over the section of country north and
west of White Earth, a small place west
of Mlnot, where thousands of acres of fine
grass has been burned, together with prac
tieally all the hay that was put up this
year by the ranchmen for feeding their
cattle during the winter months, tl is

stated that Hankey Brothers, the largest

ranchmen in that section, are the heavi-
est losers, ell their range hay having been
destroyed, together with all their build-
ings, which are very essential.

Another serious loss to those who have
taken land Is the destruction of claim
shanties. It is known that over forty of
them have been burned, and in addition
are many that have been destroyed by

flres which have been raging near Town-
«r and Knox, stations this side of Minot.

The fires are the fiercest that have

been experienced for many seasons from
the fact that the growth of grass has been
Immense, and as the weather for a week
has been very dry, the grass burns like
tinder, and after a fire once gains good
headway, It sweeps all before It and
ranchers and farmers . are powerless to
stop it. Many of those who have been
burned out will be left In bad shape for
the winter, as they lost their all—build-
lnga, food for their stock and everything

but the stock itself. Those who have es-
caped the flames thus far are now plowing
lire breaks, and will take every precaution
to guard against the scourge.

Traveling men who arrived from the
west yesterday state that on Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday there were times
\u25a0when the sun was totally obscured by the
dense smoke, and the scene was something
awful, many of the women and children
being terror stricken.

BULKY LOSE THEIR. HOMES

Burned Territory in North Dakota
Forty Allies Wide.

Fargo, N. D., Oct. 23. — Late re-
ports from Mlnot, Portal and other
points surrounding the scene of the
big prairie fire in the northwestern part
of the state Indicate that the burned terri-
tory was forty miles wide in Ward county
and extended from Mlnot all the way to
the International boundary line and far
into Assinibola. At least twenty and
probably fifty settlers have lost their
homes, their crops and their stock. So
far as known there has been no loss of
life.

The effects of the fire will be most se-
riously felt by the new settlers, who have
lost everything they posses and will be
seriously handicapped this winter. Many
ranchmen lost stock and all their winter
hay, aud itwill never be known how much
Unthreshed grain wus destroyed.

There seems to bo some confusion as to
the origlu erf the Jire. A Portal corres-
pondent wires that the flames started at
Estevan in Assiniboia and burned for a
day before reaching the international
boundary line, when they were driven
over Ward county by the high winds at a
terrific pace. A Minot message says the
flames started from the tection of land
adjoining the stock yards there.

Ir is feared there will be some casualties
as there were cattlemen and homesteaders
at extremely isolated points from •which
It would be most difficult to escape.

Special to The Journal.
Milaca, Minn., Oct. 23.—Forest fires are

paging in this vicinity. The village of For-
eßtou, three miles west of here, came near
burning last night, but Is now thought to be
out of danger. An unusual amount ol hay
has been burned. Ward & Davis lost luG
tons and Jensen Brothers fifty tone. J. M.
Goss had 200 totfs at Whitney Brook, which
Was only saved by the greatest exertion.

Fires in the Forest.

The Oldest and Best "Way.

Before getting your ticket to California
be sure to call on The Minneapolis & St.
Louis R. R. agents. This line offers a
greater choice of routes, quicker time and
batter service than any other. Through
tourist oars. W. L. Hathaway, city ticket
agent. Mr. E. W. Mortimer, oily passen-
ger agent. No. 1 Washington ar 8.
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Sty, including new Persian border if^k LiiVrV ik "'"\u25a0"--- another opportunity
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< ... . I nCDIDTHCMT CTADD 1.. .\u25a0 , e . u .1 tomorrow only, a suit.....

the 50c and 63c values £QQ I Mail Orders filled I Utr AKllUl.lM JIUKI;. I Mail orders tilled I Heavy fleece-lined Vests and Pants,
on sale at, a yard !____ j

__
\u25a0 Nn CsTUFMTII cTRCrT for women, derby ribbed, _>-f|_

Finest imported silk and wool Crepe
' NICOLLET AND SEVENTH STREET. sold every where for 59c, ,_>yC

de Chines for evening wear, silk
_ , n * rw\ '

here tomorrow, each v

warp Henriettas, silk and wool l
*•**% rw **-|- *l4 V#ilnr<r S a*ma*i*ia«it Women's heavy- fleece-lined Hose,

Aeolian*, tailor-Hnished Prunellas 1Ifi11111 IJlll I 1/1 1ftS illI ill 111 111 fast black, made expressly for our
and Poplins, finest goods in store; llllUvflillflit UlllVJ M. l/IlllflIVTT • | trade, limitthree pairs to a customer,
92.50, $2.75 and jf» 4 s m A* .. . V . •• .. ---\u25a0•• . . .V. .\u25a0

\u25a0 . i regular 25c values for e_»/\_
$3.00 values, to- J) | Q£) Decidedly important to all, as it affords an oppor- Thursday, a pair 1 7c, _>UC
morrow- at ....."^ , tunity ofrare occurrence to supply fall and winter !! 3pai! s

K;--":" v44 inch Meltons, Granite and Can- > .V.- .
Mnii a .^..j:*..,.' / • omen's fast black, 40 gauge Hose,

vas weaves, values up a Q needs at a small expenditure. extra elastic tops, double sole and
to $1.00, tomorrow at, 4-CIC ' r

~ heel, always Sold at 39c a /*%__\u25a0
a yard

\u25a0 v-»^* *~ ~~~——~~——~~~—' ~ ~~~~ \u25a0 - r~" ~~~ pair, special for tomorrow jy&Q,
44 inch black Matelasse, i « M2112n Amr Second Floor. pair......................

regular $1.25 quality, to- 4/ £ iTlllllllCi^. Take Elevator LllienSmorrow, a >arc ....... Superior values in High Class Millinery, marked extra special for Thurs- 75 dozen m guaranteed All-Linen
NotiOnS *4 oSor latest shapes in Black Velvet Hats, fashionably trimmed ?&'*&s£&„ 1 2&C•. n

4>0.0y with breasts and ornaments. \u25a0> f.. HrsS'S *BSSWattßff^!??.s 225253W!!!! Bhapes; rleh
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beaut™ "I$4 75 Thisistnegt.estWininfu^
5c cabinet Hair Pins ........3c

exceptional value at .... ............. *^T. _- v bleached Table Damask ever offered
Machine Thread 3 spools for 5c Our $7.50 Hats of black silk velvet, trimmed with two large plumes and in the Twin Cities; there 22 pieces
Needles a package lc ornaments, are magnificent creations of style and beauty .that can be seen of it, in a choice variety of patterns,
Pins, 3 papers f0r.'..'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.".'.'5c only at this store. and is sold every- A| [/

Scissors 19c : — '\u25a0——i——-—'.————\u25a0 — where at 39c; for A I /_>£
# + •**« *

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*•?;.V-v Thursday only, yard..

Linings and Wash Goods Suits and Cloaks. BfeSSTSSSSSSS£"JT*
5,000 yards best kid finish lining Second Floor— Elevator. terns actual 75c value; 4OC
Cambrics black and colors, always Btvlish serT iCable Dress Skirts of all wool Cheviots and Pebble Cheviots, Sr

hl? ,' */ h"" -* •sold at 5c and 6c, 10 all wool Homespuns and Serges, all wooL Meltons, latest flounce effect, «0 bolts regular 8c Crash A^Aryards to a customer; j^^Sj newest trimmings, best workmanship, percaline lining. __» a g^Q .iowelin g; ror
Q^ *f*72IC'

Thursday, a yard .^ Skirt 3 that ar * sold everywhere for ©7.00 and 88.50. %Jh4.V O'\u25a0 ' tomorrow> a yard '

Finest satin finished "Amisilk,"best Thursday special Drafierier IK"*!-,100*:
lining on the market, both black Fashionable Tailor Suits of all wool Kersey, supremely tailored; jacket | *^***X%*B *^"*^ rake Elevator,

and colors, always retails -4 Q newest Eton effect, skirt with Btylish flare flounce; entire suit finished I Oil Cloth, for use under g? f\
at3ocavard- IoC with tailorBtitchings; colors black, navy, light and /f» 4£\ &g\ stoves, la 4 yds. square. nUr
Thursday v-^w dark Oxford gray; qualities that always retail at $14. j) 1 \/.^\/ I Thursday special

Bmn varria hfist Shirtinff Calicoes sPecial for Thursday "^ Tapestry Portieres, 3 yards long, 48
Hffht Groundsi with neat fia7™' 12 Jackets for $7.75 seems wondrous cheap. It will be doubly attractive | inches wide, knotted fringe top and
iirio ok-ara cftiifj nt Sp and XC when you see the garments. They are of imported beaver, (> r*m «p bottom; colors—wine, green and old
»'..fnrThn«H« *«rii **^ in black, castor and mode; lined of French twilled Roman J% /m J & gold. Also 30 pairs fine Nottingha m
oc.ior iuurßuay, »jam

satin, high storm and notch collars. Thursday only "mm ' v
Lace Curtains, in the very latest

2,000 yards finest 12^o black sateen 60 dozen W omen percale and Cambric Wrappers, made in *%/x
_ patterns, values up /£ >j A q

in the city; Thursday, H\/Lc best manner possible, trimmed with braid; newest colors and .'>VC to 86.35: for Thurs- rn^J.T'Oa yard //2^» figures, actual 75c values, for Thursday, each v %*- day.choice *r
_, - Newest effects in Raglans, unlined, latest yoke styles, /!• -4 >£ **m Easels of polished oak, -j r|
Q lOVeS semi-fitting back, actual $21 values J) 1 Oi/U very special, 75c« «> VC-v-» avt-v<^ for V|^ m. -*>*\u25a0 w m m+- 69c and

Values unprecedented; regular 81.50 Fine Mercer id Sateen Petticoats, extra deep flounce, <£ 4 /-k p- Polished Oak Screens, /-* —Kid Gloves, Thursday for, XQr edged with accordion plaited ruffle; ruffle headed with !h|.xO regular size. Special for J ?%C,
a Pair VXW cius ters of small tucks and cords, reg.Bl.yß values, Thursday *^ m T'-ir*-r Thursday
There are just about 100 pairs; are \u25a0"\u25a0 - -.' -*.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0- 45c Floor Oil Cloth, Thurs- r\r%,
of the best materials in black, white day, a yard _SVC

Sf^T_« g,ovM ,orwo^o, Domestics Corsets & Undennnslins 'w „ p _
Dplain and fancy regular 390

'">»
\u25a0»» -fl • th - a '

*
Second Floor—Take Elevator. \u25bc\u25bc Clii 1 ci-Jm/v-i

values, for a pair _SDC Magnificent values in this depart- Greategt inducements ever offered ah papers from one-third to one-half off.

. ment for Thursday. in this department, comprising three gUe^WySo?^^ffi *ReZZ
RibbonS , Full bleached sheets, made of fine .^JjU^""opportunities for you #et the Jest pr.c^rom

quality muslin, sizes 72 _
Q same grade. Our stock is complete from

5,000 yards, fancy and plain taffeta by 99; always sold for 4tS_l 20 dozen fine white and 35 dozen the cheapest to the best. Call and be con-
and crepe de chene ribbons, worth 75c. Thursday, each \u25a0 VJW large gingham Aprons, made from vinced.
up to 45c a yard, for Thurs- 1a n """ the finest quality Lancaster and. D««/\«« a*** C«%ar>?<tfeday, a yard IVt 30 dozen Pillow Cases, 45x36, fine Amoskeag ginghams; v 4 — OaSclflSlll DDcClalS

fullbleached muslin, 4 /^I/ worth 25c and 35cea.; 2to \u25a0 _|r . ,mni w ti,m«h.v nnl«
C i

AA r\^4- wide hem; regular 1 2,72 C a customer. Thursday, ea. M W g 9 for Thursday Only
MlOe Uept. 18c values for * «*^/-*W « Warner's» and other makes of Cor- i^SayT^'desi^

S> 00—Ladies' Shoes $> 00 We * n ,
*

sets, colors black, white, pink and I_C_li three styles, regular per _
r

are showtni"o sUles'at tT.is pTice s>ooo5>000 yards 6c unbleached -5 -J/ drab, well boned and steeled, made ||h| dozen, ssc, special, each 4C
flours 3 box calf? v!ci kld?n all cotton flannel; extra spe-jJO^C' of extra good coutil and Italian fBBBBi Limit 12 to a customer.

l£^.lS^tf£t*s!?£ cial for Thursday, yard •> "*> Ses^hSsd^ $L°° 48C - .%._«, ™«.

heavy Boles. .3 f _.
values, lor 1 nursaay TL7W

95c ,)er dozen, Thursday, each. 4^

We carry a full line of Comfort DC! tS 20 dozen women's fine muslin draw- , Limit 12

Shoes fnr
y
old ladies o^r for him *-»Vll.O ers yoke bands, finished at Lamp Globes, fancy decorated. 8,9 and 10

™ t ilinSl.ladies °r or 21— Newest styles just in; tucked satin, bottom with deep hem and clusters »Den
a
sh- wortn l'P t0 98c' Tnurs- 29c

Lace:and Congress 2.S oxadized buckles, real 48c 2jEC of tucks, regular 29c value, * z Sto^-.liß^^-r.V.V.V.^fc
Special price %P *•-&** values for, each _SO C for Thursday IOC 10 dozen Feather Dusters, worth 15c; Qr\u25a0^^ J - ( 1 . - special, each "**\u25a0

HATE SNAPSHOOTS
The KooMevelt Children Succeitafull.v

Dodge Camera Fiend*.
ITtw York Sun Special Servie*

Washington, Oct. 23. —President Roose-

velt's children " have an antipathy for
photographers. They dislike to have snap-

shot cameras pointed at them and on
every occasion a photographer has at-
tempted to secure their pictures the chil-

dren have been successful in hidng them-
selves before the camera fiend could press
the button. On the first day that little
Ethel climbed into the carryall of the
school In which she had been entered as
a pupil, a cam&ra fiend who was standing
in front of the "White House thought he
saw a fine opportunity to get a snapshot
of the little girl. Ethel, however, per-
ceived what he yas doing, and, throw-

ing herself in the bottom of the carryall,
prevented the picture from being taken.

Another photographer followed Kermit
to school and back to the White House
on a bicycle. Kermit was on his bicycle.
The little fellow, seeing that he was
pursued to school, took the precaution to

look out of the window before he started
for home and observing the persistent
photographer seated under a tree across
th« street, Kermit escaped by the rear
exit and got back to the White House be-
fore the photographer was aware that
he had been fooled by a child. The presi-
dent has said nothing to the children
about being photographed. Their dislike
for having their pictures taken promis-
cuously and by irresponsible persons is
•their own.

PHILLIPS AND CUMMINS
Rival lowa Candiduteu Drop la ou

Sioux City.

Special to The .Journal.
Sioux City, lowa, Oct. 23.— T. J. Phillips

of Ottumwa, democratic nominee for gov-
ernor, left Sioux City yesterday afternoon
at 5, o'clock for Dcs Moines, and A. B.
Cummins of Dcs Moines, republican nomi-
nee for governor, arrived at 7:15 o'clock
from Sibley. Phillips estimated Cum-
mins' majority at not more than 35,000;
claiming that the prohibitionists would
poll 35,000 votes and that the labor or-
ganizations will support him. Cummins
says his majority will be not less than
50,000, and may reach 75,000; that many'
democrats will vote for him.

Phillips spent the day gum-shoe cam-
paigning, meeting all visitors with a
hearty handshake. Cummins spoke last
night to 2,500 visitors in the Boston block,

and this morning is holding a public re-
ception. Phillips denied in toto the story
that has been printed throughout lowa
that he had run Bryan out of the state.
He said, however, that Bryan is entirely
dead, as far as lowa is concerned, and
never will have any following in this
etate, or any other state.

Good Track, Good Train*. Good Time

In each of these the New York Central
is not surpassed, as thousands will attest.
Travelers between the west and the east

will find it to their advantage to use the
New York Central which, in point of time,
equipment, roadbed, dining car service
and scenic attractions is first among the
railroads of the world.

Send a one-cent stamp to George H.
Daniels, General Passenger Agent, Grand
Central station, New York, for a copy of
the illustrated catalogue of the New
York Central's "Four-Track Series."

It lessens defects, intensifies attractive-
ness; these and more merits are incorpor-
ated in Satin-Skin Powder. 25c. Olson's.

Eg The Cardui story U being told every day to thousands of suffering women who flyto this great remedy for relief. Over 1,000,000 suffering women— (se"\ M\\\ v*sjl lK*sif ff \ H|?| women who have been Invalids for yearswomen whom doctors could not —women who had given up in despair have been cured by the simple vegetable ul'A \\ »J*3Y\ I f«Jy If \ I^fI|| emmenagogue. Wine of Cardui. From all over this country come letters from cured women, praising Wine of Cardui. There is no mystery about the relief. vS^Sw i/H«a.^« llC&J/ JL^SBKf *—» HH A $1.00 bottle purchased from your druggist and taken privately at home will benefit the worst case of female troubles. Read what a few women say of Wine of || W//Jlk W *~=^s, JH
if . MurphyBayou, Miss., June 20, 1901. Lafourche Crossing, La., June 18, 1901. Wilmot, Ark., May 20 1901 Elery, Ohio, April22, 1901. fll\. ?toli*'i^rNU'Bv VI tlnrerASS'^ima «l I
ISjB I was suffering with female weakness, but Ifeel it my duty to write and let you know Before I used Wine of Cardui I had pains Ihave been using Wine ofCardui Jc\ \^j^"^ vXTIICs. It \f§L^^rM^Tn /&*feSst after taking Wine of Cardui and Thedford's that Ihave taken wine of Cardui and Thedford's every month, but I came without pains this according to the directions and I f\ ISS^r/e)'" " v5«-«i 11 a/JP^K^iW^V Ji&aiaiWSri Black-Draught Ihave no trouble at all. Isin- Black-Draught and lam now well. month for the first time in my life. am much pleased with the result. \\ V*^V>i2-A^ tC^SpW J^IEffjSBB&T JSwflleerely believe itUthe best medicine Iever used. ELLA V. NELSON. ZILPHA JOHNBON. Mrs. C. OVEBHUL3. \ /VwTwl JJ vTVCAIIi1 Mo^fl 5»

Olive, S. 0., June 15, 1901. Iuse your Wine or Cardui In my family and tv.,. n.n* ww.ely*ft kia'? M*jCS,^2'
J

9oli, Quincy, Fla., April 19, 1901. ivSl^^\\ /W :f/ JSSbhB&AI-I Ihave been takingWine of Cardui and Ithink have used it foreight years. Irecommend your Black D»n»htfo? thefnatt vear*anrt Aedf0d * lam more than grateful to you /ttZS-'K \\ i^7\ iflK^sHif JUBUm
m wiak^rmedicine^Y^i^^ medicinetoaiithatßreiVrrE of

Q
meT^uß. HSH^^SSIS 1

Sr jM i
f' \ Ihave taken

Sclrnftt A.1&., Juno 15, 1901.
wine of Car^h^ht'lp^eTm^The^cnthlv 17? Missouri Aye., St. Louis, Mo., Mar. 18,1901. Garretts Bend, W. Va., April22,1901. vW\\\ ' VB^BkvKi &9b ' ' Jsk ffISBBHIIhave taken Wine of Cardui and Thedford's Wine of Cardui has helped me The monthly MiwOn*ri AVv '

St' 9',M°"Marl8
'
mv Garretts Bend, W. Va.. April22, 1901. \^A\\\ hCKSL^HT jSk fHflflfpl Black-Draught and they have done much good, pains are cone Ihave used two bottlpq ofwin« Iwish to thank you with a heart full of grat- Ihave been troubled with "whites" and irreg- >\\\\l\ lrZs^isa/ISr Js®'4 yJJni&SvWi\u25a0 »"«»'"'f"'a'd"teg&T,AKKß. SiSsi"K'iSii&

«'°''
h°"a"fti7lS'l£lHv: 2s523iSSsSS2?^ rp^

Ihave used Wine of Ca'rdui and Thedford's I take pleasure in recommending Wine of After my baby was born I was not strong I ' '„ ' '
t

Tindall, Va., May 16,1901. M — \ '•'" I™!; #^LmT^ffTsß
E^ Black-Draught and have found great relief. Cardui and Thedford's Black-Draught. Ihave did not feel like doing my work. After taking Itell my friends what Wine of Cardui has done for |^J\^l 'giri^-"-'i~ '-'t^ AJsif VESmmQR

Your medicine Is in great demand at theneigh- used it three months and it has Drought me Wine of Cardui lam now in better health than I I me- I 'eel sure if it were not or that medicine I U«£lhSH&4«' W'.'\u25a0^SbßM''^''^9 /SBm \jII
WJ^ borhood drug store. Mm. WM. VOLLMBR. great relief. Miss NELLIE MILLIARD, was fora long time. Mrs. SMMA BCHLIEP. j would have been under the sod. Mrs. D. HAWLSY. Ijg^i^ I"'' ,'"^ v--fflr WW {F*iSs¥
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WANT ADS ON PAGES 14 and 1?
I AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS—TO SELL FINE KENTUCKY
whisky to private consumers by the gallon
and to dealers by the barrel. Permanent po- 1
sition; good pay. Licking Valley Distilling!
Co., Covington, Ky. i

AGENTH WANTfeft—OUR GR&AT SET OK j
Christmas books now ready, best and newest!
books for children; colored pictures; lowest
prices; best sellers ever known; agents selling
from 12 to 25 books per day. Also Life of
Wm. McKtnley and Complete Story of his
Assassination, including lives of Lincoln and
Garfleld and stories of their assassination.
About 50(» extra large pages. Biggest, best
book. Superbly illustrated. Lowest price.
Handsome and valuable premium; 75 per cent
to agents; one book tree with each ten
ordered; freight paid; credit given; no ex-
perience necessary; outfit free; sell the best
book; make the most money; we give the
most, liberal treatment; all orders shipped day
they are received; we own the largest binder-
ies and are the only publishers shipping books
promptly. Henry Neil, 322 Dear'oorn st, Chi-
cago, 111.

J£ ?-DID YOU EVER—? %
>Jg Wriggle into the first suit of woolen «£
>£ underwear put on for winter and feel •£
*)~ as if you were donning your little •£
*£ brother's or sisters clothing—feel "All -Jg
% wound round with a woolen string," *}£
% as it were? It was simply because %
•£ the garments were improperly washed, )£
\u2666\u25a0~ and, consequently, shrunk out of »g
\u2666£ shape. This condition prevails co $£
»£ much of the time with most people that »'~
*Jg they become used to it. But it should *}*
<fi not be so. Please bear in mind that «£
•« ALLFLANNELS LAUNDERED HERE «g
% ARE GUARANTEED NOT TO SHRINK %
% And we are willing to stand by the \u2666£
•£ guarantee at all times. Telephone or «g
$£ send postal and have one of the wag- •)£
J« ons call for your work. *H
1H THE FULLER LAUNDRY. #
»tf 607-11 Hcnnepin ay. Tel. (both lines) 880. *X

@ BUSINESS CHANCES
YOU CAN MAKE SPLENDID PROFITS BY
Judicious, systematic operations on the wheat
market; $2U will margin 3,000 bushels 2 cents.
Send for our free book, "Facts and Figures,"
explaining option trading. The Osborn Grain
Co., bl3 to 815 Phoenix 'building, Minneapolis.
Members Chamber of Commerce.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
Our new book, Just issued, tells you how to
make from $5 to |20 per day with a small
investment in grain or stocks- Your name
on a postal card will bring it iree. Write
to-day.

THE COE COMMISSION COMPANY.
Bank of Commerce Building,

Minneapolis, Minn.

6 __JBUSIN^S^CHANCES^
Continued.

SOMJETHINO NEW IN DECORATIVE ART;
'\u25a0omc, learn; learn to be your own artist:
decorate your own home; call at our studio,
728 Henn'-pin, and see the marvelous results
of a single lesson. If you wish to take it up
as a business you will find it the best money
maker ol the twentieth century. No experi-
ence necessary. Either sex.
SALR OF FLOURING MILL PROPERTY
BY TRUSTEE IN BANKRUPTCY—Having
been authorized by the Referee In the matter
of the Dundaß Milling Company, bankmp .
to make sale of the plant of said bankrupt
subject, to approval of said Referee, I offer
for sale until 12 o'clock, noon, October 28th,
1901, the said millingplant, which is a water
and steam power ttouring mill, in stone build-
ing, located at Dundas Minnesota, on the
site of the old "Archibald Mill." This mill
was rebuilt with modern machinery, newprocess in 1899, with about 170 barrelscapacity. The steam plant is located in stone
building about fifty feet from main building,
and has ample power; the track scale Is full
forty-two (42) foot, and modern, with capacity
for large cars, and the plant has switch
tracks from both the Chicago, Milwaukee ft

' St. Paul and Great Western railways. The
plant is also well located for wagon delivery
local trade in surrounding towns, among them

: Faribault, Northfield. Kenyon and numerous
I country stores, which trade is Independent,
i with little opportunity for retaliation by other
I mills on the Dundas trade. A complete ab-
! stract of title to the premises is in my hands
open to inspection.

j I invite bids for the property, which will
I be received at my address until October 2Sth.

1901, and on that date 1 will be present at. the office of Messrs. Dougherty and Childless,
! Attorneys, at Northfielil, Minn., to receive
I bids, supplemental bids, and make contract
I of sale subject to approval of the Referee,
\u25a0 until 12 o'clock at noon, and immediately
! thereafter 1 will offer for sale the mill team,
! wagon and equipment, and office furniture of
: said plant.

I All bids for the plant to be accompanied by
I a certified check or deposit of Five Hundred

Dollars ($500.00) us evidence of good faith.
Watchmen are on the. premises glad to show

the plant.
Dated October Sth. IP'l.

E. A. WHITFORD. Trustee,
Hastings, Minnesota.

Electric Supplies. Electric Woodwork.
Medical instruments repaired.

CLARK ELECTRIC SPECIALTY MFG. CO.,
404 B'k of Com.; Phone Main 3127-J-l.

FOR SALE—TH E FURNITC!R E OF Id-ROOM
house; rent cheap; location central; modern;
flue place for roomers or roomers and board-
ers; a snap if taken at once. 910 Henne-
pin ay.

I CAN INVEST |5,000 CASH; AM A STRAN-
ger; I want some safe, established business;
hardware, shoe, grocery. 1100 Lumber Ex-
change.
EXTENSIVE LISTING—HOTELS, RESTAU-
rants, rooming-houses, laundries, maaiifae-
tories, country stores, grocery, confectionery,
cigar stands, hardware, etc. 1100 Lumber Ex-
change.
FOR GROCERY STOCK, RESTAU-
rant and, fixtures; cash business. Must sell.
Address, with stamp, M. Norman, Springfield,
Minn. \u25a0

7 BUSINESS SPECIALS
FINE OFFICE STATIONERY.

HALL, BLACK AND COMPANY,
General Job Printers, 329 Hennepin ar.

Phones, N. \V., 1388; T. C., 1390._
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR MOLES, ETC., PER-
manently removed by electricity. Miss Hol-
lister, 77-78 Syndicate block. Pioneer stand of
the northwest. Exclusive specialist.

Q BICYCLES
FOR SALE—A LADY'S COLUMBIA Bi-
cycle, almost new, in first-class condition, at
a bargain. Can be seen in Menard's bicycle-
room, under Laramee's harness store, 43 4th
st S.

10 BOARD AND ROOMS
A PLEASANT ROOM AND FIRST-CLASS
board: modern house; location very desirable.
36_13th_st S. ___ "
ELEGANT ROOMS FOR RENT, FUR-
nished or unfurnished, with board; every
convenience. 334 E 17th st.
PLEA A , MODERN ROOMS, WITH
board, in the vicinity of Loring park. Ad-
dress 791, Journal.
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, WITH GOOD
board in modern house; also a few table
boarders accommodated. Sl2 7th st 3.
ELEGANT ROOM WITH BOARD TO PAR-
ties who are looking for nice home. 603 10'h
st S.

10 BOARD WANTED
WANTED—BOARD IN THE MADISON'
school district for twin boys, 7 years old, for
four or six weeks; state price and full par-
ticulars. Address 803, Journal.
WANTED—BY A LADY, BOARD AND ROOM
in modern house; walking distance; refer-
ences given and required; state terms and
location. 821, Journal. ;

13 cows
FOR SALE-ONELARGEFRESH^riiITuicow and calf, or will trade for beef. 30£ 12th
st S.

14 CLAIRVOYANTS
MRS. MANEWELL GIVES READING'daily, 9tosp. m. 620& Nlcollet, room U.
MME. CLAYMONT, WONDERFUL CLAlß-
voyant and magnetic healer. 1028 Hennepln.

" MRS. DR. EDWARDS. ' [
The. greatest clairvoyant and trance medium
of the age; guarantees to her visitors com-
plete satisfaction, revealing their most pro-
found secrets and giving an entire life read-ing. If there is anything you wish to know,
any desire of your heart ungratlfled, consult
this gifted woman. Letters answered. 6 13th
st S, near Hennepin ay.

THE SAVINGS FUND CO., 110 TEMPLE
Court, pays 4 and 5 per cent on deposits; capi- i
tal. $350,0u0; surplus. $30,000.
GET YOUR FURNACE REPAIRED NOW;
don't wait until you want to start a fire; re-
pairs for all furnaces. Great Western Stove
Repair Co. Tel. 161. 312 Hennepin ay.

$3^ooo STO^K~HAR"DWARE,~^TOVES~ BUG-
gies and implements in best new town in
southern Minnesota; fine trade; good opening.
Address 9fil9, Journal.
FOR SALE—t~HE~BEST PAYING $1.00 PER
day hotel in Brainerd, Minn., with or without
saloon; furniture for sale and will give lease
of building; hotel furniture worth about $»'AI,
which will have to be bought; rent $7o per
month; 36 rooms, one block from depot and
postomce, electric lights, eiiy water and fur- I
nace. P. O. Box I!>6'J Brainerd, Minn. J.
Kelleher.
FOR SALE—PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE,
modern, newly furnished; fine location; terms
to suit purchaser: owner has other business
to attend to at once. Address 836, Journal.
N B \V STOCK GROCERIES, CONFECTION-
ery, store fixtures, with four living-rooms in
connection; hard and soft water; rent $10.
1626 sth st N.
WANTED—TO PURCHASE A JOB PRINT-
ing office. Address I*B4. JournaL '
WifTCRES—NO B ETTER""LANDS; TEN
miles north Lisbon, N. D.; 350 acres plowed;
$15 per acre, cash or trade. JOl Northwes- j
tern building.

FOR SALS— STOCK OP GROCERIES AT !
half price; rent $12 per month; good location; ,
stand good investigation. Call at 2805 Pleas- !
ant ay. j
WANT PARTNER WITH ABOUT $2,500 FOR j
large store business, making money; good
chance for the right person. Minnesota town.
773, Journal.
fUr~SALE—FEILCHENFELD BROTHERS.,
Chicago's leading grocers, offer their large
retail grocery stores for sale, owing to going
into the wholesale grocery business. Our
stores are doing the largest exclusive cash
business of any stores in Chicago; high-class
trade; good neighborhood; desirable leases.
If desirous of buying the best-paying stores
in the city, itwill pay you to investigate, as
such an opportunity is rarely offered. Ap-
ply Feilchenfeld Brothers, 77 E 43d st,
WANTED—BY FIRST-CLASS OSTEOPATH,
to form partnership with physician in or out
of city. Also understands the use of X ray
and electricity. Can furnish best of refer-
ences. t>;6, Journal.

PERKY ( 1000 letterheads... $2.2:.
PRINTER - 1000 billheads 1.50

42 So. Third St. I 1000 business cards. 1.00
WANTED-TO BUY GOOD PAY ING BLACK"
smith shop. Answer with full particulars to
Wm. Hale, 414 23th ay N.
$525 BUYS NEW STOCK GROCERIESTfIx"-
tures, store and rooms, $9 month. 832 3d
ay NE. Bth and Central car.
GROC BRT FO R~~SAL E:-EIGHTH WARD,
established trade; good reason for selling;
snap, $850 rash; trade of $30 per day: horse,
wagon and fixtures, complete. Address 662,
Journal.

THELMA "

Gives advice on business, speculation, love,
marriage, divorce; removes evil influences'
unites the separated; gives names, dates and
locations; guide you to health, wealtn and
happiness. 36 7th st S.

15~' LADIES'TAILORING
LONG COATS

Are playing a very prominent part in thelady's wardrobe this season. G. C. HUTCH-
ISON is making a great specialty of these
garments and is showing a large variety of
tweeds, meltons, etc., suitable for this" fa-
vorite, at $27.50; made to your measure by
expert tailors. One of these coats and a sep-
arate dress skirt (ofttiuies made of the same
material) makes a very useful outfit for
street wear. Separate dress skirts from $10.
handsome suits from $35; winter overcoats
from $25. O. C. HUTCHISON' now makes
all kinds of fancy waists, opera cloaks, car-
riage wraps, etc. 87 Bth st S. 'Phone 2773-L;:

16 DYEING AND CLEANING
THE MINNEAPOLJS DYE WORKS,

A. HORNING, PROP. FRENCH DRY
CLEANING. OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST
EQUIPPED DRY CLEANING ESTABLISH-
CENT IN THE N\V. OFFICE, 242 NIC.
TEL. 510; AND 522 NIC, TEL. 3186J2.
TWIN CITY DYE WORKS — PRACTICAL
dyers and French dry cleaners; out-of-town
orders solicited; prices moderate. 420 Nicol-
let. Telephone 1578. \u25a0

YOU WHO ARE SO PARTICULAR IN OTH-
er things should have your clothing dyed,
cleaned, pressed and repaired at the Panto-
rium, 925-27 Nicollet. Both phones, 1661. Out-
of-town work solicited.

Jg "TINANCIAL r~

WEliAyE^ShOcSrOW^EASTEßiriid^E^
to loan at 5 per cent on choice resident*
property. Thorpe Bros., Andrua building.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES; NO
delay. Thayer & Gale, 213 N. Y. Life Bldg.
MONEY LOANED ON LIFE " INSURANCE
policies. L. P. Van Norman. 416 Aadrus bid*.
AT LOWEST RATES—MON'fctf TO LOAN. K."
D. Cone & Co., 517 Guaranty Loan building.

LARGEST BUSINESS ~IX LOANS TO~SAL-
ARIED PEOPLE, RETAIL MERCHANTS,
TEAMSTERS, BOARDING-HOUSES, ETC.,
without security; easiest terms; forty offices
In principal cities. Tolinan, 920 N. Y. Life.
4V4 TO « PER CENT MONEY, WITH THE
"on or before" privilege, to loan on improved
property in Minneapolis and St. Paul. R. M.
Newport, 309-311 Phoenix building, 60 4th it
S. Minneapolis.

& MONEY TO LOAN SALARIED PEO- JJJ.)£• pie—We are prepared to loan reason- 3
}g able amounts to salaried people hold- )g
)g ing steady positions with responsible Ji*yr concerns, on easy weekly or monthly )5
Kr payments. We conduct our business £?
)g> strictly confidential. Lowest rates and jj£
l<£ fair treatment guaranteed. Room 308, j^
*Jg Bank of Commerce building. %

SPECIAL RATES ON LOANS OVER $25, ON
diamonds and watches. Abeles, 243 NicQlleL

SALARY LOANS TO EMPLOYES ON
Plain notes, without security.
Easier partial partnents. Lower rates.
RELIABLE CREDIT CO., Sykes block.
256 Hennepin ay. Walk up one flight

MORTGAGE LOANS—Rates low; any sums;
no delay; see us sure. Gale & Co., N. Y. Llf«.
DON'T LET YOUR OLD JUDGMENTS OUT-
law. Send us a statement of them and w»
will renew them for %\ oa6p. North Dakota
Collection Agency, Coopers^own. 'N. D.
I MAKE A SPECIALTY OF $100 TO $500
loans on city real estate; principal payable
at any time, A. H. Polley, 501 Andrus Bldg.


